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SVrUata at Maraa.br faobartrfiuwii wtikir,
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Wad., kav Mara Ma a. 4 V. ITiiiintnwiiiuifiBi avis ranis uruti,ui
t a AlVlir TMTUH TO", jtitiu MNniUiaii nnitnnf at Twasat- -

waai tt 1B1B. .
T IKM"MTHnUIH,InUTUTU TLBUrVS
1 U cut ra a-i- carvrjica. . SHERIFF'S SALE.

MloTraat af laavaoaia.hswaafat wU Mbtka fax dM ikereoa tOtarVtk Ike aaat af sfrmjiaf Ibr

Sheriff's sale.
b sold at th Cowt4Mc in SUii fcWv

aasnty onTharaday tha 14tk in ef kl.Y MM the fat- -
WW' m . ., - . - M . &

kMf Treats at UAJO u, sr as mm thereof ae via atGaf?

due ititW costmarssv dchiLty nor toe graal an ex.
ClBCSKBL .

. DJL DIOI'T't
PATENT ITCI1 OIXTllENT.

fPrm 50 ttmu kv UmJ
For ptwaaaatasat safety, cspadiUo. eaa aad ertaiaty
is Infinkcly swpervav U any wUmt saLeita, for the cava
of that SoOM dotertabto aod tarsseatiar (Laorder tho
ITCH. ...

DR. aYOTTS
Circditiari Eye-Wat- er.

(Price 50 aukJ .

A tovertig remedy tr all difw4crs of the ryaw
Dr. DTO"ITlJ

Infallible.Toothache Drops.
' . . (PrM 51 C J' Dr. Droit's restorative dcnirtfice-pr- ke 50 c'n a box.

Charcoal ditto- - ' - 50 ct.'
Jafahr'x reaewwad pUUter ofcHh prise 25 eiSu cents.

aTrottunattflad by all physirjans f nuneaccin tbe cjty
sThdadclphia, as a sovcrc'ig- - rerrvfy tor to.c.-;-, sol c

breasts, unt6ii,fctons,'awtMiKks, fkc.' &e.

Also, for sala a shove, k great variety of drug, u
dicmee, dytototTaj Pj"a v

' tCt Pamphlets cortuioiwg oertificate of cures, per-
formed through the efficacy of the above valuable medi-

cines, may be bad, gratis, by applying to John Travis,
sole agent at this place,

- ,133ti - ;

Iaf Jkroaaa Bra-- a Ma.gi.gt tka aruaWoT a.
aob Carter, dat'd. , joitM TSwtVt

. . ....
daau, locks lLceah bigd dry axX above
Kajettovlllt. To say b mr this sabject
at present, there stems to t to well trotodsd
Upe, that the preweat teneriliw will errr git
their sarplas prod act tskrafrot tkb part of tbe
world lo FayetteviiU by witer-carriag- r) and
their atUatioa u nectisarily ttrned to the roads
astbe'enly way U jtiarkek And the roads,
like rnaay farms, by ase od urglect, are entire,
ly worn oat, eapecially ha the coeaty of Chat,
ha I kod it is ovidtut, that from tbe lacrekled
ase ofthe roads, consequent oa the increased
sfcrplui produce for market, hey btiaf Br;lec'r.
ed as UfetoftM-e- , must cflbuoae to pow worse
axnl the price of carriage to market,- - xonae.

increase, do til it wiUlake Ue.wWe (e
piy for ha wiieg it to uatkaXr-eapecUll- wkew
tbe markets are low. This subject piaaatt at-u-.T

with such force, thatlhkbyfaririers-k4- t
wianed, that if the Cape FearNartgatioA J'.Cota'-pan- y

are dtennHietI not teVender any yart.iof
tha streams above Fayetteville navigable, Uie
would at least m tec one or more turnpike rdadi,
running s nearly a may be parallel with the
it of tht there is little hope where fore

ffetoivid, by the Presided, Directors aod com
pany of the West Cain Creek Agricultural Socie

xke hue due iliniw sr Jr ilia, wios , s
10 Am grre U by Jok Grey, adjoiaaa; PUJiip Hal.
nb,KB, ' " '
jooodo. by AeVey Mm Dr. ttb. AaUy Jnon,jr.
540 ot do 7 Jaat kat j"Utoa ri Jim h Hooenma,

" iwjthic, .'v v jurca, ins.
Konrr.1K4.d.r t .0i4Vv UIl I sna.tan,

SO aBT4tUan nCHSVlKT to Ha aMsaf rk CeWal Aaaeaa.
kT aftka atakMBf Martk CnlWIffiMMW nassjaasi wartaviaa fwallia. nsitup,

liu 4a da LfloM tha Yadkin River.
'iwsavatiag tka Yadkaa Navkvatiow? asjar.kw SaViMWCaMll kavytada this day as tpm-c- t
Wit.4itr-a.ik.fvi-

a

TJantbau. Johal, wrfw Utalap. sad talav-- ad iV.irryt aad aWaxioad owapaaiag boaka.,, ike pa., ot

nmS ? ""'barD.ck, Juwa, Wll6o-r- si

Works t ocklord, Surry ao. CbL WiigM, ah'C aad WkAGRICUL i URAL.
ty, that th-.- will sppoiata committee of two of thtir
memoe s, wnosc uuty a ajioe Mrinwth to Pro--
ccca to tne county oi Chatham, nue over aod ex
amine the Drincinj. roads teadins from th.Vnuni.

Haotsnlla, Peter Ciingnaaa and Naihaa CkaJEa t &kawl
Joka Morpbey sad loetor twraa4, Leuiunaa.' JfmicL
Samuel Duawbury and Ales Cilkalew TJoaacrd. CaWiW
Uaajamui Farres and JoU F. Phiferi HewlerstZ Montiroaa
ery.JametO. Mask and Henry Udamotkc ( J2an4bloL fT .3o1 Crn and Jotm Moat, Sea Wades.
Raadoi pk, eth W.le awd Ax. Gray lAJWtow Moat!
Cery! Fr-der-iek Raadkt, TkomU KcrtS,Milto, Richmond eo. Tkemas Steel aad Kobert PowelL.

"fN A-a- -V WUiiam Dbmukes aad M-r- tiJ
nekeU. JKnakmvLaM J74 r- -. unit: n m .

of Orange to Fsycttevile, through said county

ON the 13th tlav of September, 1&12, a few
in tbe south west pari of Orange

County, Nofth-Ctroluu- t, associated ttinseUes
together, and , funned a Society, deooininated

Th IVtM Caiti Cretk Jgriculturul doueti.n
The only object of winch Society then was, atd
has been ever aince, by a prudent use ol every
meab io tbeir power, to improve their minds iu
Agricultural knowledge, aad by ail expeiimen.
tal applicatioo of thai Lcowlede, to teat its

a cuM.ivuur iu ciiiurce me execouon oi tne laws
olioi State against such overseers of the roads
as mjy have iitglecUd to do their duty.

By order of the society,
ISAAC SUGAKT,pres,jp. rem.

March, 2, 1818. i3-S- w.

f , v, ww huuk i rasi aaMXJohn Jankwa. RnA4 ....,-- 1. a . ..i 7

10UJod.jrltoiJoel, Aaj ALSwam, tea.
100 do do by Jearpk xeaaacr Mr Miai MwknaL
30 do do by Nathan Fersoa V W ilUwa Bully.

300 do no by 'tartmsMoaleyaa Kant river vam
100 do do by do do oo Bear branak.
lUOdodobf Jobs Marti oa Um Blut rid (Moaalaio
til 8 do d by Do lid P. iatce ob Haaord arwek.

0 dodo by William Ardia oa Barer Hum Creek. "
300 dodo by Zaehanak Seutar, watar Of Flab river.
363 dedo by Jaha Robertson, adjoining Wca. Lvoa.
150 do do by do do Kd ward LoveL

)0 do do by Job BeDgamoa, do William Grigs oa Big
Creek,

100 do do by Darld Chandler jr. do Daniel Pucket
714 do do by Michaei Rowland do Sterling Hudson.

70 do do by Richard btokrs do John Tanner 4
101 da aot Hated, owned by WUIiam Flynn, do Jehu

Jackson. -

1M do given la by Henry Lamb, do Andrew Mattau.
$0 do 001 lilted retorted tor laaa Blcdaoa, do Kacbel MoT-to- o.

liOO aertt retained for Jaatea L. Crawford, A"j. Jacob
Donslhsn

70 do do ibr Jesse Letters Heirs, do Morris Rkhardai
,100 do do do do Green pood roeetinr-baui- e.

100 do do do do djoiniaf Voleatin HolifiMj
ISOdododododoMorMoaFM NoU.
40 do do dododuMattliew M. Hughe, Eaq.

fi0 do do do do do do Pinioa Braaak-15-

do do dodo do William P. Dolaon, Etq. Yadkin.
JO do do do do du lite UH munnl (met, o Ywiktu. ,

1 do towa lot Ka V, iu Uoekfurd, vwued ty Cut. Le-
atm beir. v

50 do returned tor the beir of A rchtbaU Taylor. Adj.
-

150 do givea in by JobSoulkanI, atljuioing Snow creek,
ft 400 do reiuned for Col. Letter do Thorns Viooi.

3 do do do do towa of Roekibrd.
1 do owner auknowa, uppotel to brjoag to Motet' beirt

.by Boekfbrd.
100 do. not lifted of Thomas Johoaont beirt, Ailj. Pice

.flarrit.
3 do part ofLatin. RotUbrd, No. it, do. Win P. Dohr

oa Eaq. JOHN WttIGHr,6h'ff. :

March 4th, 1811. JS

Sarauel KrKa, Ckathara, boatk Carolina, Alea, Xfag an4Samuel Gilleaiae. Marlfcoroogh Court boose, Sontk CaroWAlraw Mardoch aad Jotkw. David, (Met, HUI. S. Can.una. Murki St W ' . r - . t A
They have accordiarlr procured such books

as they couid ou this aubject, hate tried thecl- - George Bniloe, and Lireree Priant Georgetown. S.C.John bbaaklafoMi t Jk. wpj iaaa. a...iectsoi clover and uypsum combined; nave
also tested the value ot deep-ploughi- ng, hiah nJMnwn, a. M. Marok, 1111. . tt4f7r.
ridges witli deep water-furro- between them,
fall and winter ploughing, manuring with differ-
ent substances, with many other regulations, a- -

SPANISH RELAJfluNS.
The following b an ennmeratlon of the dnenmaata mmI.

TVLN I V FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
r J AN AWA Y from the Subscriber oa th nightof tha SathI iinst.. a Negro Man, by the name of BJrlN comnunlyealtl lieu Thorn he it about S feet, 6 ar 7 inches high, be-

tween SO aud 40 years old, perhaps ntirbt Weigh betwee
1 and ICo pouod it of t bright aompkxioo, aeilhar black
aor mulauo is well .made, saoda a little vide, and spring
badt hi his kuees hasarouudhead, middling long neck
loig faee, flat jaws, high note, inclined to be Koman, aad
ufiewhai tharp his eyes is rather large, white and e thing

wlcu Uirown open 4ii uoulh projeoU out, ami i tolerable
larru, with a very good set of teeth speaks broad and quick,
uim endeavours to speak proper language-li-b arms is rather
lon,aiiU short fingers he h thick, short hair, aad inclined
to Itt sqaare aeroat bis forehead fine grained akin, ke.. He
it a little ruptured, or what it called burttio, in onteaaence
ofvhiakhe eoouuonly wear a truta. He had when tiewli away, a furred or koaped bat, considerably worn a
bite broad cloth coat, worn oat at the elbows and ufh
hanepmi jacket, blue grounded, with small white streaks,tnt atripes wentarouud, a pair ofwhite homespan pantalooas,
apurot mixed do. a black velvet eravav aad what i ealiad
a wkite comlortcr, with soma other old etothiag. He can
reati and write, to at be eua be understood, is verv intem.

ommiiwastedto fJongreasiul to which w alludaditi thei l aa. a .x our. we than alto, at then prbaaited give asm .
tracts, throwing light upon the footing oa which we stand

greeabie to the uuprovt-i- l modes ot Agricul-
ture, no olteu of lute recommended and the
result of the whole baa beeu much to th

and encourages .them to persevere
with redoubled ardour in the business ol improv-
ing their lands, &;. .

rue bocicty have it in their power to state,
dial several of their members have, by one ma-nuri-

coiitbined witbaDrooer cultivation. rais

with that power.)

No. 1. Is a letter from th .nfati' nvnU.-w wwsmiivm awvaw

ter to the Secretarv rf Stat. rf

ed (on land that by long use and ahuae haj be
come so oarren, that it bad not been conquered
worth cultivating for some time before) oetween
blty and sixty bushels of corn per acre. Anu gciu, being acquaiuted with a number ot States, aea-ttt- rt

IA.il .nl ... . I 1 W. I r . t.
uiey are luiiy persuaded, that this manuriu"

uivi yuuxm, mi w prcsumea mat .ne baaan tu uraui.t ot writing, aod will endeavour to pats as a free
OUUk havinar made the attemnt and mm immK. i :.t.

Patent Medicineso
For alc (at Philadelphia Prices,J

,By JOHN TRAYIH, Post-Mast- ei

at Concord, 32 mUes south 0j Salisbury, JV. C.

. The following Patent Medicines, justly esteemed for
their eitraordintry restoratlre quklities : faithfully pre.
cared bv Dr. T. W. DYOTT. Philadelohia. from the

can be done with less labour and expence than
tree past iu the town of EdentDn, on tbe loth of February.wouia oe necessary to clear and prepare the

same quantity ot land for cultivation from its
natural state.

against the expedition of air GregorMcGre
gor, then on foot, .... , .
No. 8. Is also a letter from the SpmisH rnin-wter- .to

the secretary of State, dated Decern-ber-6?

lStf, remonstrating gainst the toea-stirej- ust

annotincedin the president's mes-aag- tf,

of the suppression of the estjdjliihments
i Amelia Island ind Galveston.
N . S. I a letter from thesamr.to the same,

of the 10th Dec lSirsjinouflcinghisrdidiiieia
and desire to renew ;tht pegociatioBs on the
cwstisgdiflereoces between the United State
aud Spain, sod to bring the same to speedy
termination. ; ..... .;

No,,4. la a letter trom the Sexteary of
State to the Spanish Minister, appointing; a
time to communicate' with him a th ...k.

From these experiments, and this view of the.receipts ot the laic Dr. lioocrtton, ot Euinpurgb. .
supjecitniaoy pleasant ideas tush into the miad1 VB. DVOTT'S celebrated STOMACHIC

JJ EUX1ROP HEALTH ; Q'riee Si 50.J
IVhich lit proved by thouaaiKls, who have expertenceu
1ts beneficial afiects, to be the most valuable medicine
ever offtrtd to the public, for the cure ofCoughs, colds.

sucti as returning truitlulness, plenty, affluence
fkc. to pur worn out and neglected larms.

But the Society have met with obstacles iu
their pursuit, which to them appear great indeed
aud that principally from the difficulty and ex-pen- ee

of transporting from our market-tow- ns

lime or gypauiu for manure, and of bendina

impaaoned abourthree months and taken out ofJail by me.
Hu intentions were at that time, aad 1 make no doubt are
now,to get on board some vessel aad escape to Some of the
NortieruStatei, where slavery is not tolerated. It it pre-smn- nl

he will alter hit name, and change his features (if not.
luble) AU matters and owners of vettels are here by for
waned Irom taking aakl Negro on board. The above re-
ward will be given U any peraoo who' will apprehend said ne-
gro, and eouune him in any jail, aud give me information toihatlgethhngiii. ALEX80K&BY.

SimU counQr, N. C. tebruary gQ,18lS. , lS4w
TH HIGH BLOODED IMPORTED HOUSE,

BLUSTER,
TTITILL stand tbit teaton at the Subscriber's stable in "War--f

ren county, N. C. half way between Warrenton and
Louaiiurg, and within three nulet of the post road i and will
be let to Mares at 2S, the teaaun, which sum may be

by the payment of $21, withio the season j gl5 the
lean.and ftdO to lusure a iuura to ha in fm.1 .

vousumptions, tbe Hooping cough, asthma, pam in the
Torent, cramp, and wind hi tbe stomach, removing cos
tivenets, sickness in the stomach, head-ach- e, loss of ap.

.petite, inaigestion, etc. oxc.
Krora the dysentry or Uz. cholera morbus, severe rri-- ject of his last note, and assuring him of thethitner their surplus produce for market. Fay

elteville is the most suitable and convenientpings, and other diseases of the bowels, and the sum-
mer complaint in children It has proved a certain re-

medy, and restored to perfect health from the greatest
debility.

market. They ouce had a hope that the Cape
Fear River would, in their day.be rendered na

n.M.abMwU ui sue jrrcaiucnt 8 tfie UUttniUt--
tion it conveyed. .

No. 3. Is a long letter from tne Minister
of Spain of the 29th December last, contain-
ing a treatise relative to the klsTX&v isovi.
DArt of Louisiana, ajuifatdvnrtrina all

viable, at least to the confluence of Deep and
la lb a . ... .

& DYQTTS VEGETABLE NERVOUS CORDIAL,
naw ivivers. indeed, they telt such an interUtt NATURE'S Git AND KKS rOKATIYE.

CPrice dollar andjity vent-- J

ter vaiu bouhl gratit ; and mares fed at a rtaaunablc price if
required j great attuutioa will be paid, but no liability for.

ot wiy kind. Th season to end the 1st ofAugust.
BLUSTER waa imnorted in IXlfl- - h .. . k...t..i I

eat in the business, that many of the members
xcm confidemlv recommended a the mot efficacious

the claims heretofore set up by 8pain fta thisand fully 15 bands, 3 inches high. He ran with Mtcoes and'eeaicine lor the speedy relief ana cure ot all nervous
omplamts attended with inward weakness, deprestioii

spirits, head ache, tremor, taintness, and various
Lrespecu . ....r .,,wat toutraereu at xttew-raark- et to be one of the speediest hor

sea is England. He combines the most celebrated at favouritel.lJ. - 111 -- .... ... l .1 H . 'complaints, resulung irom secret impropriety of youth
and dissipated habits, residence in warm climates: tha

oi wis society, although poor, took snares In the
Company incorporated by our State Legisla-
ture lor that purpose. They have ever looked
on with hopeful anxiety, aud with pain saw that
all the labour and expence of the old Company
were ofno other use than to convince the Direc-
tors, aud others, that they knew nothing about
tiit) business. ,

PEDIGREE.
Fmilwt in 180a. mt kv llrluiiHa m:j. .in moderate use of lea, tbe unskilful or 'excessive use ot ,o j --. I. - J J w

a Hum r iver mare, (titter to Etcam. ! br Pessaaia her dammercury, so often destructive to the human irame,,du
--eases peculiar to females at a certain period of lite.'

GOUT AND RHEUMATIC DROPS.
fPrice twdtllari-- )

Squirrel. Fegassut wat got by Eclipse out ofa' Botphora
inR sitter to Ureeian. Princtts. Mj

OrUiuln nut nf Anuilis. h Hi4 L. J..

No. 6. Is a letter of still greater; length,
of the 5th January last, from the Spanish
ministeJ, and of rhe same character, respect
ing the westerk ovkdAt of LouisiaaiaU '

No. 7. Is a letter also of a considerable
length, of the Sth jfaouary last respecting the
claims of the United States on Spain for spo-t-iAno- xs.

"''''' lf . :. J.
No. S, Is a letter Irom the Spanish Mla's tof the same date, making a formal protest a

cainstthe actual occUDation f Amol'ii I.w4

JBut wnen some few years ago, the charter of w J J M Wim JJiJkU.
Timms (sister to Maitler) by Machem. bid tram, (a son ot
Eelipte) out of Calam, by Herod ; her dam Theresa, by
Machem, hegulus, Gouolnhin,- - Arabian. .

A safe and effectual cure for thegouu rheumatism,
bogo, stone, and gravel, swelling and weakness of the

Racing Calanders.For his performances oo the Turt. tee...nil...ias, rage ot-- . --

1S13, 7,143,157,158.
1814, S3, 64, 89, 168, 1C2, 167.
ISIS, 77,iW,3a.

'

Warren, March, IStS.

mo yowpauy was extenaed, their siock anu pr
viieges suiticieatly enlarged , knowing too that
the new Directors mast have learned the rocks
on which their-immediat- e predecessors split,
aad of course might pro.tit by their errors, it was
fondly, hoped

(
tnat-t- he . day . had approacned,

whea something would be done to the purpose.
True, some wpuld say, that the people ot Fay-etcvi- ile

would have a majority of shares in the
Company, and would never suffer navigation to

just then announced by the, president to Con.HAWKINS.
w

LOTS KtiK SALR'J

WILL be sold pubUcUy at Rock4anding, on Boanoke
in Halifax ' countr. North Carolina, on Mondav the

No. 9. Is abetter from the Secretary . of
State to the Spanish Minister, under date 'of
the i6th January, wating a reply to the lobg
letters of M.' De Onls. on the nf itt

extend above ' them'. Bv others.' this char-r- e

wui oi Apru next, several iAJt s aavantageoutly situated.lorwas considered ungenerous and illiberal out
tho conduct of .the.presect Directors has very
much ed the prospects of the fieoDle iip

bosinets at well aa family residences. Tins situation has and
mutt continue to have in a very great degree the eouvmand
of all the produce of ma back country, much has already
been received here. Though the place is in its infancy at

II .( . "Vt . . 1 lr . . .

stateness of the subjects of them, - aod their
frequent discussion heretofore. tirnrnaiMB H m

negociation t'specifii "terms ; joit&yingthe;tlie river. Why I v What have they , done i
They removed 'a tew : Iocs out of the channel express--

iotr a desire to oroceed to tonclude teaty,

joints, sprains, bruises, and all kinds ot greed wounds
the cramp, pains in the head, face and body, stiffness

of tbe neck, chilblains, frozen limbs, &c.
DB'UYOTT'S PATENT

Stomachic V ine Bitters.
y . 'Price me dollar. J'Whicb are celebrated for strengthening wtsk stomachs,

incntatin the appetite, sods certain preventive aud
Ct for the fever and ague, &c. .

Dft. DYOTT'S

Infallible Worm .Destroying la.
zenges,

A Medicuie highly necessary to be kept in
all families.

CPrice ffig cent.J .......
Though numberless medicines are extolled for expelling
and killing , worms,none are. equal in efficacy to Dru
iPy! W i!etreying. Ltxenget : they are mild it
their operation, and may be given to. the youngest infan
'withisfety. ,

.;: vtA DR. DYOTT'S

AKT1.BILUOUS PILLS,
the prevention and dure of billkius nislignant fevers

(Vrt 25 ceiUt large bcxet SO cent.J"These pills, if timely adminik ered,' will remove the
' cause which commonly produce yellow fever, billiou

lever, ague and fever, cholic, pains, flatulencies, indi- -
--gestion, coctivness, bypochondrial and hytterks com.
plamts. :' i ' - r. :

; They kre part'iculsrly serviceable Jn female disorders
nd especially in the removal of those obstructioos which

; stre he great source of their complaints at certain peri.
--7oda they possess this eminent advantage over most

purjfativcr bile thjr opemte geptly, they pro--1

below Fayetteville the first, season attec tlieir
appointment, and thereby very materially bene-
fited the uaviiratiOn ot the riv er in these olaces.

witnout reverting to a toiirse of
the only result of which must de cr prow
crastinauaiv'':-.- . ;..:T' xi.'t

wcu as uib upper xavigKuoa oi ums fuver. . i ne importance
of the Kook-landi- iu a commereiel point ofview, is easier
man exnretted, aod a real deaeription might exoed the
bounds u credibility. GenUemea are respectfully bivited to

tor for themselves.
DANLl'MASON,
HENRY SMrTH.

; MarehllSS 12th, . O .' "t3-3tp- d. ,

TfWOT RUJAWATIRQES, 7

inOMMITTED to the jail ofLincoln county, aothe t2thof1; -- March, wnotay they belong to James Martn la West
1 enneasee, a negro tpeeulator, who had purchased them pear
Alexandria,' Via: t. VyiLUAM and GEORGE, Wil.
uam.it about fiva feet eight inches Ugh, rather a light aoav
plexion, about 26 or iff years of age, a small sear aader hit left
eye, hi clothing is roundabout coat, vest and pantaloons, an--

and further is not said. Jt is true that the
Stockholders heir from tbem once in a while,
that is, the ask "more; money:; but what use
they have had for it is not so well known, un

no iu is a letter from CM Spanish Minis-
ter of date aousry 4tb Complaining that ; a
diSCUSsion Of tKe Old ' tonics U avnirlrl ' anrl

i
-

m

.tit

Iftr

mm
ii'

less they have laid it out in United States Stock
for the benefit of the ComDanv for thev are Inritnsting that itmust bet because his : argu
known to be calculating gentry, It has. some--
iimes oeen urgca, by way ot extuse, that, the
weather has been unfavourable and the river too f"; m MnuBcy mwn i .beorga is soouiavc iee tea
Jigh for their operations f This may fcavebeeo

meots ana intjciainis ot apaio are nnanswera
ble, oxc'proposHoga different pivject ofa trea-
ty and renewing the protest against the; oor
cupstion Amelia IsUiidandCalrraton.'

No. li, Is iujothef letter from the $Pn
ish Minuter, soliciting a, reply to hts former
tetters t reCablrtitatiprKia fnrntfv .t' mnA

iuuuc uigu, Macs complexion, anout u otih years ot age,
blue cloth coat and fancy aonl pantaloons j they sty they ifttheir master on the road from TRtiiuMara in tiaarrim. imp kv wvo nmaiug uu tuu river oeiow. ray cue

ville but is not so we)l seen bo,w high(wateri or
even cold weather, could obstruct tbe cutttmrot

Georgia ; line. , Tbe owner is requested toom forward,
P"" ProperWk piy tauwgea and takebimawayi '

- martw sauFORD, jaaor. 1

;tnesojsTy Mfjrcjtl, Mt..- is-f-j, : t
cknals, blowing or ctuarrjing jrocks erecting, offetw tv ftiibU the dfirreibces betweea tboj

Mil

tr!-4-

il :fi , u

ft '-
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